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"Conncmara."
. ? «

Captlallzod at $400,000.
. . .

Good weather- tor raising col ton

mills.
. . .

Candidates other than would be leg¬
islators are beginning to file in the
lists.

. . .

Spartnnburg Herald: "Show us an¬
other town that has organized a $400,-
(iiiii cotton mill this Weather." Here's
looking at you. Henron.

. * *

One thousand, three hundred and
fifty seven bales every twenty four
hours was the speed limit handed out
lo the Laurens farmers this week.

. * *

A farmer friend of The Advertiser
informs us that he enjoyed an eighteen
pound, home raised watermelon on

Sunday. .Inly ID and that lie has one

row of Cotton thai "will make over

a heavy bale of cotton."
. . a

The Advertiser is in receipt of a

circular letter from .Mr. F. II. Hyatt of
Columbia, president of the South Caro¬
lina (lood Itoads association, in which
he commends this newspaper for its
work looking io mad Improvi incut in
this county and State. We rather
liko It.

» < *

Col. Ii. .1. Watson, commissioner of
agriculture of South Carolina, has
been offered a lucrative position in the
national government. The federal
berth was tendered Col. Watson by
a member of the cabinet, according (o
an announcement sent out from
Wrlghtsville, X. c. whore Commission¬
er Watson addressed the South Caro¬
lina Cotton Seed Crushers' conven¬
tion one day l ist week. The post is
a newly created position ami the du¬
ties of the appointee will be to visit
various parts of the world for the
purpose of exploiting American man.
IIfacttires. It is understood that Col.
Watson is j et undecided as to his ac¬
cepting the position. His work in this
State has been signally successful ami
has attracted nation-wide recogni¬
tion.

» * *

THE GOOD HOADS CAMPAIGN.
As stated in The Advertiser a few

Weeks ago, the Columbia Record had
planned a good roads campaign of the
entire State during the months of July
and August, the purpose being to visit
each county seat and hold good roads
meetings. In this connection the coun¬

ty papers have been invited to cooper¬
ate with The Record management in
making the meetings a practical suc¬
cess.
The campaign opened auspiciously

with the first meeting at Newherry.
Tuesday. July The Record party
Is uccompalned by .Mr. D. H. Wins-
low, ü government export in road
building, who delivers an address at
each meeting.
According to the itinerary of the

Campaign, the Laurens meeting will
he held on Friday, August 2C. Super¬
visor Humbert and many other leading
Citizens are interested in the proposed
meeting and there will doubtless be a

large crowd in town to greet the good
roads enthusiasts and promoters. The
place for holding the meeting will he
decided upon later. .Meantime the
Chamber of Commerce will be invited
to name a committee to work in con¬

junction with die county supervisor
and the local newspapers in the matter
or arnnging a reception for the visitors
and a place tor holding the meeting.

.Mr. WlnsloW, the expert road build¬
er who accompanies the party, has
finite a number of lectures on the sub¬
ject, and in order to select the topic
which will be most suitable for the
Laurens meeting, it is suggested that
the readers of The Advertiser advise
us which subject most appeals to them
the list of Mr. WinslOW'S lectures, In
part, being as follows: "Essentials of
Road Building, Roads and Business.
Roads and Land Values, Roads and
Education, Women and Roads, Sand
Clay Roads, Split Ix>g Drag, Roads
and Rural Delivery, Highway Engin¬
eering, Roads and Church Attendance.
Convicts and the Roads, Roads and
People, Practical Road Work. (I ravel
Roadr. Roads and Hond Issues, Koad
Organization, Maintenance, Time und
Distance, Roads and Worry, Roads and
Public Safety, Rad Roads."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. \V. T. Peuson i'.iwi family of
Union .ire visit IIIK at thO homo of
Mrs c W. Monroe.

Mr, M. IL Hunter and family am!
Miss Sara Dorroli K|»onl Sunday at the
homo of Mr. J. Wilson Dlakoly, near
(Million.

There are mood crowds attending
the opora l ouso ovory night. New
pictures.
Miss Klttlo Owlngs of Roper h ispl.

tal, CliarlcBlon. is spending her vnon
timi with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ciank Owlngs of the Trinity section.

Mr. ('has. If. Roper, cashier of the
Enterprise bank, h;is returned from
a two weeks' stay at WrlghtsvllL», x
c. whore ho enjoyed sucossful Ashing,
surf bathing and the delightful snr
roundlng8 of this lino seashore resort.

Mrs. Ella Rlddell is hack homo nfter
;i very pleasant visit to hot' son in At¬
lanta.

Mr. .lames V. Wallace has returned
to the city from a visit to Charleston
and Augusta.

Mrs. David Blackwell of Eufnula, I
Ala. Is visiting at the homo of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Collier Curry

Messrs Coke Cray and Albert Dial
left Saturday for an extended visit
to the Pacific eoast. They will first
spend some time at Hot Springs, Ark.,
tin ace to California for a few weeks'
sojourn.
Master Calvin Teague, son of Or.

and Mrs. .Josse iL Teague, has return¬
ed from a visit to relatives at Camp
Hill. Ala.
Miss Nora Taylor is spending this

week at her home at Princeton.
Misses Nell Miller and Ida Mae

Crisp of Mountvlllo are visiting at the
homo of the Rev. 15. I*. Mitchell.

Mr. A. C. Todd spent Sunday nl
Montreal With Iiis family

Rev. IS. c Watson returned Sunday
from .!roen' llle where ho was engaged
in a revival meeting for two weeks at
the Uran (ion mill church of which the
Rov. .!. II. Washington is pastor.

Mrs. I >. 15. Coopnr an 1 little son.1
.lack, have none to Salurin lor the
summer.

Miss Virginia Sullivan has returned
from a \ i.-it to friends and relatives at
Cray Court.

Mr. W P Moimt of Clinton was In
ti.i' ciiy Friday.

Mr. Kniest Cooper of CSninsville, On.
who lias been visiting relatives in the
City, has returned to his 'rune.

Mis. Ceo. s. McCravy has returned
from a stay at Wrlghtsvile Beach.

Miss Stella Mock lias returned home
after visiting in Atlanta and Greenville]

Mis-; Eloisc Young of Primaria is
the iviesi of Miss Stella Mock this
week.

Miss Miry Cooper of Augusta Is
visiting Miss Suo Cooper.

Mrs. W. C. Loving of Atlanta is vis-
Iting Mrs. F. p. McOownn.

Mis. W. \V. Moore and son and Miss
Nin a Moore of Baltimore are visit-
illg Mrs. Moore's sister. Mis. E. II.
Wllkes.

Mrs. Finch of Florida Is the guest of
Mrs. B. D. Langston.
Miss Linda Thompson of Douglas,

Ca. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs ,T, R.
I.ittto.

Mr. ,T. M. Nlckles, a prominent at¬
torney of the Abbeville bar, was In
the city yesterday on professional
business,
Four young men ook the Clemson

college entrance examination which
was held Friday by tho county hoard
of education.

Dr. and Mrs. ('. L. Poolo. Mr. BoyCO
(Manly and sisters. Mi.sos Maggie and
Lucy Clardy are among others from
Leurcns who will go on the oxcur-
sion tomorrow over the C. & W. C. and
the C. C. & O. roads to Joh'.'.con City.
Mm. R. F. Wade and littlo daughter

of Cross Hill are vir.iting at tho home
of Dr.' .1. M. McCn "ley.

Work -I Hams a Day.
MMio busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pllla. Every
pill) is a sugar-coaled globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain¬
fag into mental power: Curing Consti¬
pation, Headache. Chills. Dyspepsia.
Malaria. -.".(. at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

W ILL HOLD .101 NT MEETING.

Dalrj Association ami Partners Insti¬
tute of Clemson College,

Pleaso announce that a joint meet¬
ing of the Laurens County Dairy and
Live Stock association and the Exten
slon Work ami Farmers' institutes ol
Clemson College, will be held at the
Cray Courl-Owlngs institute August
.". and 6th. We will have the following
speakers: Prof. A. B, Spencer of Clin¬
ton college, Prof. W. U. Perkins, direc¬
tor of tho agricultural department ol
Clemson college; Mr. .Morgan of the
dairy division, Washington, D. C: Mr.
.laokson, Prof. 1 (addon. Mr. C. L. Gev-
drlck, and Prof. D. N. Harrow of the
Extension Work of Clemson College.
Wo are trying to secure something in¬
teresting for the ladies.domestic
work, attractivo homes for the young
people, etc.

I hope every one will arrange to
attend this meeting as we have some¬
thing good in store for them. Come
prepared to ask questions as we hope
to bo able to answer a good many of
them.

W. D. Byrd,
President Laurens County Dairy nnd

Live Stock Association.

In Ilona Fide Resident.
Editor The Advertiser:

i understand report is being cir¬
culated to the effect that I am not a

citizen of Laurens county, und I have
been advised to take this method of
Stopping the report, it) order that those
who do not know tue personally may
not be led to believe that I am at¬

tempting to impose my candidacy up¬
on the* people <>! a county in which 1
have not the right t<> claim citizen¬
ship.

I am a citizen of Laurens county;
I was bora und roared in Dials town

ship, ami a I (hough I secured my col-
it ge education at Wofford college, in
Spartanhurg, I never thought myself In
any other light than as a citizen of
Laurens county, during the four years
' was at Wofford. I came from Wof¬
ford back to Gray Court to take the
position of principal of the school in
Which I hail been prepared for col
lege, and gave up that position last
summer to go Into newspaper work.
It is true that 1 have Interest outside
the county and that I spend some of
the time each week looking after that
interest, but I do not consider that
that deprives me of the right of cttl-
zenship in this, my native county,
I spend the greater part of my time
in Laurens. lor the reason that 1 feel
my work here needs me tin; greater'
part of the time. Other men have in¬
terests outside their home county, and
they are allowed to look after their
interests without being deprived the
right of citizenship in the county in
which they live, and I consider that
I have the same right.

I have never thought of casting un¬
vote in any other county than Laurens.
.and a reference to the Democratic
primary roll of Dials township will be
suillcient evidence that my voting pre¬
cinct has always beeil In Dials.

I am making the race for the house
of representatives from Laurens coun¬
ty, because I consider that, as a clti-
/. -ii of this county. I have that right,
and because I believe I can represent
Laurens in a manner that will bo most
satisfactory to those who love her
best interests.

Trusting that this will be sufficient
to explain my position to those who
seem not to understand, ami thanking
you for tills courtesy, I am

Yours very truly.
,T. Archie Willis.

Laurens, s. C. July in. LO10.

»0.MKN GROW YOUNGER.
When Dandruff Goes mid Hair Grows

Abundantly.Parisian Sage. America's greatest
hair restorer Will keep you looking
young and attractive.

It is guaranteed by The Laurens
Drug Co. to make hair grow, and stop
falling hair; to cure dandruff in two
weeks; to stop Itching of the scalpalmost instantly.

Parisian Sage is the most invigorat¬
ing, satisfying and pleasant hair dress¬
ing made. It is not sticky or greasy,
it makes the hair soft, luxuriant and
handsome, it is especially praised by
women who love beautiful hair. Pa¬
risian Sage is for sale by The Laurens
Drug Co. at .r>0 cents a largo bottle.
The girl with the Auburn hair is on
every bottle.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Money To Lend -First Mortgage

Real Estate. Address Presbyterian
College of South Carolina, J. A. Bail¬
ey, Treas., Clinton, s. c. 50.it
..For ItCIlt.The "Farrow" house on
West Main street. For further In¬
formation and terms apply to T. (J.
Halle. Jr. 50-21 I

lliisiness Notice I will return to the
city In time to make deliveries of all
my Coal orders. It. Coke dray, Lau¬
rens. S. C. 50-lt

For Sale lino .Torsey cow. gives
nearly 2 gallons a day. reason for soll-
inu. don't care to keep but one. Will
get a bargain in buying her. Miss
Laura Hums, Laurens, S. C. 50-11
Wheat Grinding. Wo can now give

>ou pure rock Hour at the Tumbling
Shoals mill. We have new silk cloths
on, w. i). Sullivan. .".<)-it

Wanted, Hy a young man. position
as overseer and assistant on a farm.
Can furnish recommendations from
present employer, and others. Ex¬
perienced in care of stock. Address
"Business" can- of Laurens Advertiser
Laurens. S. C. 49«3t

I Offer all my real and personal
property for sale at once, i A. C.
Bramlett. 49«2t
Wanted.Any boy anxious to earn

money outside of school hours can se¬
cure a position with us. To our best
boys wo are going to give savings
banks and cash prizes. The work
is easy and does not interfere with
school duties. A. M. Copeland, Box
137, Laurons. S. C.

Par-a-slt-citlc cures itc h in 30 min¬
utes. Price 50 cents, sold by Young'sPharmacy, Clinton; The Miller Co.,Cross Hill; Laurens Drug Co., Lau¬
rens. 47-0t
For Sale..One Jersey heifer calf

and one Jersey bull calf, solid color
and entitled to registration. The two
of $30.00 of taken at once. They are
no akin. Registered cows for sale. W.
Carl Wharton, Waterloo. S. C. 48-2t

For Sale 5 fine milk cows for cash
or exchange for any cattle. Wade An¬
derson. 48-4t

High tirade Fruit Jar Rubbers for
sale, wholesale and retail.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS. <<

For Governor.
I beg to announce my candidacy for

the olllcc of Governor, subject to the
decision of the Democratic voters of
the State.
Campaign promises are easily made.

My purpose is. If elected, to give the
people a plain, honest and business¬
like a lininist ration. Of course I shall
advocate good roads good schools and
good government, my attitude as to
the same being well known to the
public for many years.

l consistently advocated prohibition
and was among the llrst to give money
r.ud lend Influence to push that move¬
ment more than twenty years ago.
As a business man my chief aim. it

electod, will be to conduct a State
government along business lines.
la-Ot F. H. HYATT.

For The Legislature.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the legislature from Laurons
County, pledging myself to abide by
the rules and regulations of the Dem¬
ocratic primary. Dr. M. EDWARDS.

At the request of friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representatives and promise
to abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. W. lt. RICHBY

I am a candidate for reelection to
the house of representatives from Lau¬
rens county, and hereby pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

JARED D. SULLIVAN.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the legislature
from Lnurons county, pledging myself
to abide the rules and regulations gov¬
erning the Democratio primary elec¬
tions. R. DI NK UOYD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. .1. ARCHIE WILLIS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
from Lnurons county: subject to the
results of the Democratic primaryel ;ctlon. .1. H. MILLER M. D.

I hereby annouo.ee myself a candi¬
date i'r.om Lnurons county tor the
House of Representatives subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.CLARENCE CUNINOH UL

For County Treasurer.
I respectfully announce my candi¬dacy for the office of county treasurer,

my nomination being subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary. W. E. WASHINGTON

I respectfully announce myself as
a candidate for reelection to the office
of county treasurer, pledging myself
to abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. .1. D. MOCK.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for nomination to the office of
county treasurer, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic primaryelection. ROSS D. YOUNG.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the ollieo of
supervisor of Laurens county, subject
to all the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary. If elected I
shall endeavor to render faithful ser¬
vice. Respectfully IL B. HUMBERT.

For County Commissioner.
I announce myself a candidate for

the ollieo of County Commissioner for
Laurons county subject to all the rules
of the Democratic primary election.
If elected will try to do mv honest
duty. W. B. FULLER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
reelection as a member of the board of
county commissioners, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

T. Mc. ROPER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reelection to the oiiice of
county commissioner for Laurens
county subject to rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary.

W. F. BAILEY.

For County Auditor.
I am a candidate foi the ofllce of

auditor for Laurens county, my nomi¬
nation being subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

W. T. DORROH.

For Superintendent of Education.
i hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the ofllce of
county superintendent of education
of Laurens county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

OEO. L. PITTS.
'I'h" many friends of Prof. W. P.

Culhertson of Mountvlllo, appreciatinghis ability to efficiently discharge the
duties of county superintendent of edu¬
cation, do hereby nominate him for
said Office, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.

For Probate Jndge,We are authorized to announce the
name of 0. 0. Thompson as a candi¬
date for the office of Probate Judge,subject to the rules of the Democratic
prlma ry.

For Magistrate.
I am a candidate for renomnination

to the ofllce of magistrate for Laurens
township, in tho Democratic primaryelection, pledging myself to abide the
results of the same.

JOHN M. HUDOENS.

The University of South Carolina.
Varied courses of study In Science,Liberal Arts, Education, Civil and

Electrical Engineering and Law.
College fees, room, lights, etc, $20;

Board, $12 per month. For those pav¬
ing tuition, $10 additional. The helth
and morals of the students are the first
consideration of the faculty. 43 teach¬
ers' scholarships, worth $158. For cat¬
alogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL, .Tres.,
Columbia, H. C.

The Blackstone school for Girls
kHaa Bince 1S94 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT! It is to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room ,lights, steamheat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjectsexcept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 1
TIIOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J Associate Principals.

White Goods! I

->r>

I

The purchasing public of today is so well posted in
market values that they can easily discriminate what is
the best for the money. The following is a short list
open for inspection:

A 34-inch Union Linen for Waisting at 20c.
Varel wide all Linen from 25c to 75c the yard.The Round Thread Skirting in three widths,

54 and 90 inches, pi iocs 25c, 500, and $1.00.
Kilkenny and Tara Lawns d 10c a yard.Ask to see the quality shown in Linon at 10c.
Fancy Waistittgs in medium weights from 101025cVery sheer Lawns in Hemstitch and oilier fancy

weaves for hot weither wear; the prices ran from 10 to
25c the yard.

Soft finish plain Nainsook from 10c up.Nainsook and Dimity Checks 5c to 15c.Soft finish English Longcloth. i- yards to
piece, at $1.25, Sl.50, 5: 75.

the

It is unnecessary to state 'that these are new and
seasonable got ds, . 1 we think in point of value, will
compare with anything to ;,e found in the market.

m
W. Q. Wilson & Co. I

HOW ABOUT
THat Coal Bin?

Have you got it ready for your Coal ?

We have your name on our list ^
All we want now i.s for you to give us the number

of tons you will need
We Buy Only the Best Grade of Coal

W7

Insuring you against inferior con!.

g J. W. & R. M. Eichelberger S
Reliable Draymen - Phone 33 \

USED UNIVERSALLY

CORTläOT
\\ HEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (2A yearsago) you had some excuse for being sceptical-Rut now.

iLy°" *!u sc°P,ical il can only be because you do not know theiacts in tnc case.

IfhZiSf«rt t?<uy.from «Jw Atlantic to the Pacific for alt kindsIof buildings, under all conditions,rhey arc fireproof stormproof; never leak and last as long as thebuilding itself without needing repairs. 8
For further detailed information apply to

Apply to Loral Dealer or

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING C0. vmiadelphln, Pa,


